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; of a Kill:MllUuff Bran, 120.00 Mr tun; mlddllun. Talk of Gold ExportslIlany Yards Are Nearly H7 XlmoUir, (AI.OO) ckW, flT.00.
Eop WMt 111 1U

' Qeaned Out. - Causes Selling. -Hop 16O20 for. 4lMtOl 108 cotrtU,
vtvol NodiImL ji iuy. ' itet Btitora

Oron, loyKri Uoklr, 80C.
UMWkln Cbwrliin, l4Qla; hart wool.

f2Jc; mvdluui woJl, tuc) , lutif wool, fiOctj
11.44 web. I '''.'Tliow PHm, pW M4e No. and Copper Is Lively and Prices Arefowl (awed General Advance of

This You Will Find at the Jennings Store
Our constant endeavor Is to make this the best store of its kind. We may not have reached v,
perfection in storekeeplng, but we are much nearer to it than ever before in our Spring display of j
Fine Furniture and Carpets at little cost. Thjs week we want to talk about Office Desks and the

Steel Ranges we told you of before.

t"4 lb; drr Hp, No. ); ft to U R.
llr; drr calf, . N. f. wtof lb. l&He; dry
Mltod, ball B4 iUii, M Utf tb dry Hat:

Showing; Tendency to
Make Advances.

JWZ StockFirst Cherries
' ; of the Season iium. W Rm r o?r.ultad bldVa, ttr, 1HW

aadHe; to 60 IU, 7Hii8o avdar M lba.60
7e oaad. IIMUc: kin.ataca ana avuat

lit is SO Dm. del aouoa. u u IItwd,
fe: ealf, asvad, af 10 lb. Sa; nm (aaaalt- -
SH 14 ID m; emu, 1 tmmm; i OMMa.

Ml ted. Mob, Sl.fcCI.T1li arv, ech. 1.000; to;
colti) bide. , WOMoi goat aklaa, eokucjn,
eeefc. JOUltel Aaiura. wit wool oa, eaca.
aftefttl.00. . ,'

Battar, lit aaa TMltrf.
Batter-tOrer- oa treasury, ITttflaOei dairy.

'Iiopa ara firmer with eyery
tendency for an early advance.
Thla oondltlon la caused by the
report of a later aeaeon and the
killing: of vlnea by froaL

ITWlTiie; atora, 16a. ,.;.

rros. special wires and aahlaa to
BoUoa, da Bvytw aV Co.

NEW YORK, May 8. The, Chronicle"
aaya:

A hear drive la the causa to which
obaervaat brokers . ascribe tha setback
In prices. The talk, of gold export and
tha backward seaaon being the. motive
of sellers. There Is feeling In con-
servative circles tonight however, that
th market acta well and naturally that

, rri k rMB ureaon. iitr i t mc.
.m Tall cream, twin., IdHe; ToanfI, AaMflea, lttHMHci Saatara, J17e; CalUarala.

Ue.
Ponltry rhloktpa, .lealltt,THe per lbj

hena. 12'4aimc! raeetoa-a- . lOdllHe lb; broil

Office furniture to be Sold
"

! Little Prices
;

- . .....
At this time every year tve readjust our office supply department. Odd lots. repre

seating almost everything rrtalnln to office furnishings, are marked for quick selling In
order to make room for newly adopted and fuller lines. Prices are marked amazingly low.
You'll appreciate these: great money-saving- s, coming as they do ata time when office
changes are being made In the business world. The list includes DESKS OP ALL KINDS

ROLL TOP, FLAT and STANDINO; REVOLVING and STRAIOHT CHAIRS; BOOKCASEjS.

iter., ldQlTe B! rryera. 14a)lAe ; durka, M
Report from Aurora, and the MohawR

.
' Valley dlatricta tell of tb Jcllllnsj of
' many of the younger bop plant dari-
ng; the front of a few night ago. Some

tc m: seaa. I ""aa Wi 4uir, un, 4vu
draad 1SU1IM. ,He, while the reaction may ap farther stocks

are a purchase.. The short interest and
strong Interests are buying on a scale
down, money is eaay and railroad earn

OrooarlM, Vats. XI.
8flar-'8- aeh .haala." eb. sn.nHs pawd.

rad. tft.Bom dry jreaalau, S3.4TM; aitra
of the yard are almost entirely killed

nd all Indication point to a amallor
yield of hop thla year. Unleaa tbe IS.UtU; Golde 0, barrala. lOe; H

I barrela. IT I boaea, tw Sdraar oa Mck baala.
lea 2& sar wt (or eaaa, u aaya; taapta, uy slee lb. ' i

Hoaey lOfjiee per iran.
(iaii-a- rMi Ifneha. sitilftni lava, faaer.

weather should auddenly change, and(
weather grow warm many more of tb
Vlnea will be frost-bitte- n and die. In
the Salem dlatrlct tbe yarda are ahowlng
better result than for several 'year. SteelRanges2aac: Jata, artad, SOAtue: Jara, ardlnar. IS

Q20c; Ooata B4a, faaer. lttjioei Ooata Rlea,
rood, ldttisei Oaata ilea, ordlaary, lOaliSo
per lb; Columbia roaat,- $I0.M: Arbueklaa',
fll.is '! Uou, ,HUla list; tordova,
ill.lSW. i v

Tea OoloeA dlffareat rdM. 3R9ne;
SHaitiAtvi Bosliab BrMkaat. dif-

ferent tndea, 13ita6; Spldae Leg, eoealered

And a Slightly Increased yield' 1 ex

ings are increasing tremendously. The
combination of favorable influences Is
counted on by adversala from tb long
side to more than counteract such ad-
verse factors as tbe drop in United
States shipbuilding ts. delay In farm
work and politics. Th selling of Atchi-
son is attributed to professional specu-
lators, but It Is considered significant
that 15,000 shares were dealt around
80. The Inference Is that the Berwln
crowd Is taking the stock sold by bear
tradera. Despite cold weather there is
confidence in the crop outcome in Atchi-
son territory and as a consequence Kan
aaa farmers are expected to have an-
other money-makin- g year. Thla argu-
ment of good crop and high prices, for

' pec ted.
Humors Cans Activity.

Tba rumor of Immense damage to tbe Japaa, aOQdue; grM aapaa vary aoarea, suaj
sue. . . r .

Balt-Ita- iea. X. sa, 4. . 10a. ttlO; sac
tMe. dalrr. IV4, ane:. looa. T: lojpnrted t,

BOa. dfio 100. 8i S24. ;

!
hop yarda of the entire vBlley have
caused renewed activity , in the market
for 1808 stock, and prlcea are already
beginning to raise. Any amount of or-de- rs

are now being received for tbe

partal. xoo-- dkvj, an.,
Salt Woreaate Salt., balk, bbla, S30a. 15.00! We've told you before that the price of Steel Ranges had advanced.Wnreeater. 140 ta, AM Woreaater. 100 W.

R.&0; Woreaateri Oft fta, tl.S 0 10a, S5.00;
linen Meka. 80a. arte. .

' ji Other stores were compelled to raise t price, but we did not because we con--them is the one most advanced tonight In
favor, not only of Atchlaon, but of Mis-
souri Pacific. Moreover, It la reported 18alt-Caa- rc ball ffrOBBS, looa. na,Choicer brand at 19 cents, but no sales

have been reported within the past two was a lucky buy for us, and we will
the j

by
tracted for 1500 before the advance.114.00; Urn. per ta, tl4.M: Llaeroonl. Iflnip.

rwk. I2d par tool eO-- rees, fia.uu; iwa.days at , that figure. Twenty cents Is share this lack with our customers selling them at the same old, price, i
now tbe price offered, and it la aald

Grain Br Calcutta,' 4.tXd( S par 100 fer $37.50 and upward. Let us tell you ow they are built. Made of heavy blued 7that even a slightly higher figure la .!,-- Ananat dellrery. .
Blee Impaiial faeaa, If. 1, e: no. a.ing enerea lor tne best grades, lirow stos lined throughout. Tha entire front Msteel, sectional tops, entire range . asjSate; New Orleana, head. THe.rs have become weary and are holding castings are nickel plated.' "The flue and end of fire-bo- x are double Jlned with - 1reaaraet r noo mmion, mv yv,

raree. t4.D0:- - H-- O !, S.1Ato the stocks with a grim determination

that- - these systems will make strong
statements of net earning for April. In
the industrials. A C. P. is expected to be
a bull card. Tbe buying of thla stock
la attributed to Standard Oil and Lew-isoh- n

and believed to be based on the
earnings and the unfavorable outlook for
an advance in the dividend.

Trade reports are Improving and It la
aid in copper circles that buyers will

be paying 15 cents per pound for tb
metal by July 1, the consumption of
which is rapidly Increasing. There is
a theory that A. C. P. on a per cent
baa I a would sell above 80 and that
should tbe directors decide-- to increase

Stintfa - atuictiia nieer, cm iain. ai.iv;
t.n. ka.aoi rae. l- - lata. 11. M: U-l- bnot to part with them under a 2t-c- nt

1. 1'
fanev data. ILWl Jklaaka talla. pink, SOe; rad.rat. Xtoalert are becoming alarmed aad

A.are vainly trying to obtain enough stock
tl.aS; 8- - a4ta, tilXl.

Coal Oil Caaea. SSe per rat; tanka. Water
Wlilte. Iron fcarrels l4tv, SUKxtea 1V: d-at present quotation in order to fill Hrbt eaaea S4He, tro barrels, lse; faaouno.

heavy asbestos, thus saving fuel and preserving the range.

..

Let .Us Show You Our
Different Sizes, etc.

tneir shorts. Quotation today range Iron barrel E2-- , eaaea. 20 He. a
Llnaaed (HI Pure raw. 4a Venvl. Be; rnn- -from 1 to 10 cent.

fealmoa Frioes Too Xljrh.
Ina kettle, boiled, 45es para raw, la eaaea, Me;
tannine kettle, la caaet, tfle..

Tnrpentla-- I eaaea, Tie: woed barrela.
61 He: iron barrela.' oe 10-- raae iot. 70c.

Beana Bmall wklta, 4ai-tare- a white, 4c;

the dividend it will reach that price
long before they take action.Th price of Columbia River salmon la

so high that local retaiiera are now
pink. Sc; bayoe. t Llmaa, Bi4e.switching off their trade to the Sacra' Topaeeo riarneai aaoaiam t.- - m o pnm- -

meato River variety. Salmon of the m Hrai of Noeta . Carolina. i Tie m aiaa--

ticr. (We lb; Mtia Oaeoa, 41 0; Bed Bell. csune grade can be purchased and deliv-
ered from Sacramento to this city, Ib; Pedro. 50U5JPI ttoldea Scaplor, $1 15 R; Bn I Henry Jencleaned, at a lower rate than dealers

cut. Cameo. 41 Tb: Opataa. B1.8K n: unte'a
Mlrtnre. 40e 8t Ball Darbam. B; Old b

Carre Cot. T4e Ibi Vlarylaad Ctob. He lb; Sonsniimgcan buy uncleaned fish on tbe lower
river. This makes a vast difference in

Too Voob, maixu
CinCAQO, May 8. The Record-ller-al- d

nays;
The present winter wheat troubles are

aupposed to reaOlt from the conditions
at seed time of tha fall. Winter wheat
waa. in the ground with an abundance ef
moisture and then followed rain after
rain throughout the fall. That, accord-
ing to the crop theorist, meant a lux-
uriant growth of plant, but with no
depth of root. With so much moisture
at the surface there was not the neces

Mall Pooc, S m; xaie Mixture.
tobaeeo; Drammond'e Nararel Leaf. Me

the price, and the result is that a ma lb; Piper Heideteck, 6A : BomeUiln Good. 4&e

lb; Standard Navy. Ae ft; T. B.. 63c lb:
Snear Head. 43c lb! Star, die 1. Fine eat 1jority of the salmon now In the Portland

market cornea from the California Chewing: Goldea Thread, 68 Dl Fast Mall. 70c
lb. THE RED BLOCK PORTEND, OREGON 1f 172-1- 74 FIRST STREETstream. The acarcity and higher figures

on the Columbia River article la due to
the competition between the canners and 9 r ...fmH aad Tacetablaa.

Potatoes tSOSoe fnr fancyj ordinary 804240c;
w, 8Vbe; aweeta, SHe lb.
Onlona Oretna, 40QT5c for ahlpplng stock;

sity of the root seeking depth. The con-
ditions were favorable for luxuriance

local. tl.onittl.SOt arllc, 69c lb.
rreah mute anpiea, lancy uracwa, iocu gssKassBsaaEEygKBr.sMg!yji?CT!!!?gyy?-- -

but were not favorable for sturdiness
or the abUlty to withstand unfavorable
conditions in the spring and summer.
The inspection sheet showed that one

SI. HO: enoklna. 9iiT8e box. ' lrane: Harala,
Mediterranean aweeta, J1.5J M;SSOQ83.00: 81.009 81.25 box; ba

SALEM DISTRICT

HOPS THRIFTY
nana. IX.znw-l.s- Dunrn, oc n; airawoemaa. of the Armour, cargoes of No, 1 North-e- m

wheat, 220.000 bushels, haa startedfx 00 per 15-- bot erata; cbarriea, 11.50 per
10-- box. 'i

' i

TEe Convenience IVara tablea TnrniDa, ii.oo sacs; earrora. i.w
eTl.10 aark: beeta. 81. M ack; radlebea,

Canadian PacltfcT' connection as to the
development of Its own territory. U
shares with the roads of Northern Br
cu Titles the advantage that i to T)e
gained from the position of a pioneer
line. It Is possible that the unpopularity
or the Northern Securities Company has
given to this road a certain advantage
at competitive point in the Northwest
and thla factor in the success of Mr.
Lowery's roads may bring to it still
great advantages In the near future in
the shape of ctiarter rights and local
grants In the new territory.

lauiMKe dear eabhaaA. California. 9Uc lb: let

for the seaboard. The sheet also shows,
however, that the elevator concerns are
atlll turning out the contract wheat at
a rapid rate. Forty-si- x cars of No. I
Northern and 13.000 bushels of No. 3

tuce, bead. I5c per dot; botbonaa, 8t.S box;
araaa penpera. 40c lb; aoraeradlab 8c m; cel-
ery. 81.00 do: beana. attlnir, iSHeittc lb:
aaparajroe. 81.28 per 25-1- 6 box; rkabarh. 81 00
box: tomatoea. 81.25 Oar 13-I- b bex; naranlna.

cold storage men.
First Cherries Arrive.

The first cherries of the season ar-
rived In this city today in the shape of
a shipment of SO boxes consigned to
Levy aV Spiegel and Qlafke & Company.
The fruit Is of first class quality and
Bella at 11.60 per box.

Strawberries Xoro nentlftU.
About S00 crates of first class straw-

berries were received from Florin, CaL,
thla morning the fruit being of a bet-
ter quality than any stock received dur-
ing tba present seaaon. Quotations atand
at fl for a lS-b- crate.

Batter Tory Weak.
Butter prices are very weak, and large

stock are being rushed into cold stor-
age. The best grades of creamery are
eomlng so fast that unless it is placed
In cold storage without any delay, it
Will soon become second grade, and con

Yards In the Vicinity Showing
Weil-F- ew Failarei .

red, or about 60,000 in all, were turned
out yesterday.81.78: pineapples, 81.00 dot; peaa. 6c; encumb tJe' . CZZ3 feauawfC.a'JJ

L'; ana ffi m.r iers. 81.00 dot. i I ' m

Dried FTulta Jinnie. evaBorsted. mQT(
lb; aprlcota, TVei2e peach, TWfflOc tb;
near. Stye lb: prone. Italian, itim m:
Preach. 8UKr4Ue 70: Bat.: California Diacta, et Eatrn'siock Receipt a.

CHICAGO, May 8. Receipts of liveHe: dn white. THIHc lb; ploma. pitted, SQ
6c; ralalna. aaaded, fancy eartona. 00 pack- -

Armour alllns; Waaat.
CHICAGO, May 8. Liverpool wheat,

to lower; corn, unchanged to
higher. The map shows continued rains
in the Southwest and rather mild
temperatures everywhere. The weather
does not seem to warm up much. There
waa heavy selling In this market yester-
day through commission houses credited
to Armour. It was mainly July and It Is

to caae. oc raf; aeeaea, carrona.
R- - looa ltnarateliea. fto.rn boxea. euttTVae

(Journal Special Service.)
, BALEM. May 8. Hopgrowers of this
vicinity are Jubilant over the outlook for
thla year's, crop. The principal yards
about Salem In fact nearly all of them

ahow a much better condition of the
hop plants than ever before at this sea-
son of the year. There are less bare
hills and the vines are already ahowlng

D: London layer, 81.78fJtOii
Nuta PeanuU. 6i87c per lh for raw. OQlOe

for roaated- - "oeoannta. SMtAde ner vrtnr- - )

stock in the principal packing centers
of the country are:

. Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.
Chicago 17.000 1.000 4,000
Kansas City 7.000 1.000 5,000
Omaha 7.OO0 . 2.800 600

Hogs opened steady, with 4,600 left
over from yesterday, and receipts a year

outa. 14UQ18 per TBI Sin anta, lOQIIHe
one th h(rk'- - nnta. lfto ner tb: etientnutn.sequently sold at the lowest prevailing

quotations, Store and country grades
estimated that It was fully 8,000,000
bushels. Apparently it went tnto the
hands of the commission houses. The
cash situation is a little disappointing.
Crop reports are mildly .unfavorable.

are In large receipt, but there is an
excellent demand for this class of goods
from California butter renovator at
the top quotations. Large shipments of
Stock have already been sent to the South

Eastern, 15016c per lb: Brtxll nnta, 1314c per
n: Olharta, 14lfl per lb: fancy paean a, HQ
lie par lb; almoDda, 14415e per lb.

Meat sad yrorliioea.
Preab Meata Beef, brim, TH81c: boll.

K4T5ar: cowa. Tc; pork, 8(aSHc: real.
f)c; mntton. fiVtetSe (roaa; dreeaed. 78efor sood etocka; lamb, dreated, t10c.

Ha ma. Bacon, etc: Portland pack (local)
h.n,. in to 14 aA ISe: 14 ifl Tba, 14ic.
breakfaat bacon, lStglOc; blcfilct, HHc; eottasa,
11 He; aalted oldaa. lllke tti: aniuked !(!,
isiic; .drr aalted bteka, 12 e: bacon hacka,
124c; bntta, aalted. Hel amoked. lHc Tb.

Kaatorn-packe- d Hama tJndej 14 Tba.. 16ic;

ago 20,000. Cattle opened strong, with
prices 10 cents higher. Sheep are steady.
Ruling prices are: Mixed. iS.60ffl6.95;

flood. $6.85 0 7.00; rough, $.606.80;
16.65 (ft 6.S0.

Liverpool Open aad Cloa.
LIVERPOOL. May 8. Open Wheat

July. 6-- 3. lower. Corn July. 4,- M,

i lower.
Close Wheat July, lower;

May, tt higher. Corn July, 4- -.

higher; May, higher.

ern State, and there are plenty of orders

a splendid growth.
The percentage of hills falling to

shoot up vine is by far the smallest
ever known this early in-tf- ee season, and
the growth la so healthy as to warrant
the statement that the outlook is ex-
tremely flattering. One prominent grow-
er stated last night that one of his
yards, containing eight acres, would bo
60 per cent better than ever in tltf past,
whll all the yards In his neighborhood
showed tha vines to be in a splendid
condition, and he predicted a largely in

remaining unfilled. Prices range from
Of Electric Appliances should recommend them to evryoaa to
use in business or In the home. So handy for so many uses, first
cost so small thev are economical as well as convenient. W

17 H to 20 cents, according to the grade

Nothing new on the European crop situa-
tion. The cables are fairly steady, con-
sidering. Looks like a scalping market
for the time being. Th cash position in
corn and oats is slow. They are both
mainly weather markets. Oats are not
making good progress and the corn
planting Is a little late. Until the wea-
ther improves neither are likely to sell
off much. Provisions are fairly ateady
at the decline, but how very little re-

active tendency. Hogs are off nearly a
cent a pound from .the top.

of creamery. Store and country are
from former Quotations. can" show you a great variety of goods that you will find it to your , jj

The grainmnarket !s quiet, business In
both wheat and flour being, nominal
With the closing of the present season. CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.

advantage to use. jj

PORTLAND GENERAL JValley wheat is still In fair demand at
creased yield over last year.

Zs Aurora Slat riot.
In the northern part of the county, in

over 14 na. ioc: xancy. use; picnic. 12c;
ahnnldera, 12c; dry aalted alda, nnamoked.
12c; breakfaat bacon, 16317c; fancy, ,I9c;
botta, 12H18Ke , ..

Iycel Urd Kettle leaf, 10a. iSc: Sa. lVc:
h tnna. 124e: a team rendered. 10a. 12e:

k l?Hc; 00a, llc eomaonnd tlercee, 8He;
Kaateri rjart--Kert- leaf. 10-- tlna. 18c;

r.. i:ic: h tlua, 184ci ateam rendered,
10a.' 12c; Ra. 12tf: 80, liKc."

Above PBckibf bouaa prlcea ere net cash. IS

54 cents.
Dried Traits firmer.

The dried fruit market shows added ELECTRIC COMPANY ,;
Zaondon Stocks.

LONDON, May 8. Anaconda advanced
1; Atchison advanced B. O, ad-

vanced M;C. A. advanced O. de-

clined H: St. Paul advanced V, Erie
advanced hi; Illinois advanced Sk', L. St

C n .AH.t .aa AMa. CiUA4. IVk'irfl.i4il AiuurAHF1..Ro"t cod. Te: enondeea. sc: ballbnt.

May 7, Elenor Bornham, at 605 East
Eleventh street; meaales.
' May 7, Paul Briedwell, at (60 Union
avenue; mptisles. . .

May 7, Oscar and Lauren Ford, at 844
Tillamook street; scarlet fever.

May 7. C. S. Watson, at 620 Quimby
street; measles.

May 6. Hazel Brown, at 507, Everett
street; measles.

May 7. A. O. McKenaie, at 413 Wash-
ington street; measles.

aj uvvcuui uu muci aicw rui muu. v'vavuKc ttna-- rod. a' cmba. Sl.M ner doar

th Aurora neighborhood. It Is stated,
the yarda do not appear to be quite as
thrifty as they are about Salem, but
even there they are in splendid condi-
tion, and very much better than in past
seasons at the same time.

The recently reported wlro worm,
which waa reported to be doing damage
to the vines, is now causing very little
complaint and most growers state that
this threatening pest has about disap-
peared. No fears are entertained from

raaor riaitw. sc una; arripn wa. lz'iie: aaimon.
Chinook. Be: ateelbeada. ! aolea, 6c: ahrimoa. IBIXCIIISXIBHBIiaEa
Tivet Hound, 15c: entllahi' 6e: Pnet Sonnd ber- -

N. advanced 4 ; Mexican advanced ;

Central advanced 1; O. W. advanced ;

Northern advanced ; Reading advanced
H; Southern Pacific advanced pre

rinr. 4c id: commni tcirer anaa. 4c; oyatera
Olym&la, 82 a sallonr black cod, 7c.

ferred declined H; Union Pacitlo ad-

vanced H- - preferred decreased WaLOCAL SIOCKRECEIPrS. THE PORTLANDDEATHS. this source as the season advances, andbash declined H, preferred declined hi;
consols, 92 H, decrease, , ,

firmness, and prices are- on the. advance.
Stock! in first hands are being held firm,
especially prunes and apricots. Reports
from Europe tell of a large shortage in
the coming prune crop.

roaltry la Soaroe.
Receipts of poultry on Front street

Were not sufficient today to supply the
Increased demand that haa prevailed in
the local markets during the past week.
Early this morning the markets on the
street were quite bare of stock of any
kind, but .shortly before. noon the re-
ceipts were more liberal, and some "stock
waa carrtd over, until jthe afternoon,.
Prices, axe firm on all lines with. the

-f ducks, whfch are a trifle
weaker. ;.

' '

;; ' r' Meat i jlaipta Tall Again. '" v,
Receipts ol ' fresh meals' pmonir th

cemmfeiMon dealers ., today were compar-ativ- ef

fcmall, and1--wi- th a fair demand .

tha- outlook being so very good, thePORTLAND ; VVItOU JtOCKYARDS,
growers are hopeful or securing aMay 4 Thomas Currle, at St. Vin POKTLAITD, ohxgojt.May ot Ilvetock in the

today aonslsted of 200 hogs bumper crop. Added to this is the fact
that dealers are anxious to make con-
tracts and some of them are makingand; 400 sheeiu ; Cattle are strong and

hoga anil aheepi.-ar- weak ' Ruling quo

Kw Tork Summary. .

NEW YORK. May 8. London wheat
steady to higher. Transvaal loans
are subscribed 20 times over. Mayor
vetoes East River gas bill. Crop' re- -

ports continue generally favorable.
Bitildlng strike serious and; sub-wa- y

strike is still on. There 1b some talk

tations are -

cent's, aged 42 years.
May 5, -- avid Barkey. at Good Sa-

maritan Hospital, aged 62 years; cerebral

hemorrhage.
May 5, Julia Dowllng, at St. Vincent's

Hospital, aged 77 years; cancer of colon.
May 4, A. L. Beard, at Baker City,

aged 59 years; , obstruction of the
bowels.

them at from 14 to 16 cents a pound,
thus 'giving assurance of a good price,
and the growers are consequently in a
happy frame of mind.

WALCOTT COMING
AVXKICAST

HbAir.
83,00 Par Say
and Upward. ,

SheepPoor WftoJi ,',44'c Sheared, 4c.
Secrefy Bliftw's one. comment, when

of the reorganization of the United
States Shipbuilding Company.

The, Herald say: The Rock Island
take over the giving-- for each
$100, 'Frisco, $60 5 per eent 10-ye- ar

collateral trust bonds at par and 160

somehody;aakd Writ tha other day howtbe tfifVyt w quoted firm on all linen.
May 4. Mrs. C. S. Briuk, at 901 East

Eighth, North, age 61 years; carbolic
acid poisoning.

May 5. Frlddie Odem, at Mt. Tabor,
aged 26 years: pulmonary tuberculosis.

rwith fj. possible exception of hogs",
whlolira . ahowlng .added weakness.

he.llked. hi portrait A painted by Chalr-ra- n.

was: 'Mt any rate,;lie.has pictured
me,.tonsWJJt-with,- - hanja in. my
own pocket.?.'.. ' .'.

, Prl.os in the. meat line are unchanged. Articles Returned and the Colored

Boxer Starts for This Gty.
May 4. Marus 8. Preueaux, at 612

South Third street; pulmonaryToo Xvjr Egg Arrivals.
Tha arrival of eggs are becoming so

plentiful that the market is barely able
XEABQTJASTSBS FOB TOURISTS A9TO C0M3CEX0(AX TKAYJ&6&SV

- Special rate mad to faalUs and single rmtluaaa. ffHa nanarameat
wllTb pleased at all times to how room aad give - prloa. A- moitn
Turkish bath establishment In th fcotL i " , r,

- X. C. BOWXBSt Saaa4Tr ,

Rock Island, common, equal to $87 a
share. There Is no truth In the rumor
of the Atchison, bond Issue. Thirty-nin- e

roada for the fourth week in April
show an average grots increase of 17.6
per cent; i roads fof March chow an
average net increase of 20.80 per cent;
Atchison Is In demand In tbe loan crowd.
The banks gained from the ry

since Friday $65 0,000. Twelve industrials
decreased .34 per cent; 20 active rails
decreased .7 per cent. -

ta.movev and lower quotations will be
, tba reitllt within the next few days

ti&l there is a radical change la re-
ceipts. A mall amount of stock is be-In- g

put ; in cold storage, but. prices are

The Columbian Athletic Club's man-
agement acknowledges he receipt of
signed articles from Joe Walcott's man-
ager, and the colored champion will leave

Th I (Sward Xolaoas Undertaking Co,
ftuieral directors and amha-lmars-, &80
TamnXIL. Fboa SO?.

3. v. rinley Son, fnaetul dlreetors
and ambalmara, have teaaoved to their
new Mtablishmant, oornar mird ad
Kadlson streets.. Both phones Jto. 8.

1

I

Boo Earnings Satisfactory.
P. Co. desires a strip of land atar th
long trestle below town but a. pricw can-
not be agreed tupon. .When thla au.t
and ona other 1 snttled tha mprj

OREGON CLXY NOTES.

OBJSksnSrlMaV feTh ra'tnaina.
Crematorium, oa Drag-o- City car

Ills, near Sellwoodl modem, aoiantifie.NEW YORK. May S.The March

Boston for this city today. "Mysterious"
Billy Smith and Walcott meet in a nd

contest before th Columbian Ath-

letic Club of this city at the Exposition
Building on the venlns; of May 28. This
contest witl be the eighth meeting" be-

tween the pair and the result of their
rtitith one will be looked for by all ring
followers with, much Interest

earnings of the "8oo Line" make a very
satisfactory showing, particularly ' inMrs. Wiifdg Scotbfng Syrup can proceed, with the bridge work.

complete. 4iiiM.ww v.aaia, ase; call.
drea, ass. Visitors 9 to S p. m. Portland
Crsmatioa Assoeiattosv rortland. Or.

or rather tha Junk, gathered tromxtha
wreck which occurred on the & P. in Igross earnings. This item shows an

2 per cent while tha net earn

at present too hlgH to admit a general
wove in that direction. There is an ab-ae- nc

of outside demand.
'." ;Oslotui Ooinff Upward.'
Onion prices are again on the upward

fnove with tha receipt of encouraging
tiewa from tha South. First class stock
la moving forward fast but the ordlnar-,- !

are still at the bottom of the Ud-
der.- It .la difficult at thla late date to
secure tha right kind of etock for ship-
ping- purpose, and this Is in reality tha
causa of today's advances.

"S manufacturers of Duke's Mixture
hat'e notified local wholesaler that tha
frrtoe oh that brand ot tobaoco will be

ings show 29 per cent. Tha increase ia ANOTHER SHIP COMDKri- -
Ims been mti tot over SIXTY YBAJIS by MIL-
LIONS oT MOTHERS fof their CHIXUSSN
while TEST&tSO, with PERFECT SUCCESS.
It SOOTHES (k CHH.D, SOFtSirs the OUMS,
ALLAYS all PAJX , CURES WINS COIJC, aad

gross is about due to the , movement
of the settlers toward the; Canadian
Northwest. Forthe nine months the

Cow Creek 'Canyon few daya ago,
passed through this city thla morning
on its way to Portland. ,

Marriage, licenses have been Issued to
Taisy Rogers and Ira P. Jones, Sybel
Yea and Ola M. Harris and to Rosa
LatiKlaa and Alexander Baker.

Another ' condemnation suit la being
beard in the Circuit Court. Tba O. W.

governor to wn.$xmz:
, - .(Journal Special Servlca.)

t OMAIIA, May 8Ooverti6r Ml'
meet tho , union strike l?i rs i

afternoon .In a hope of: attleiivnt. i

says ther 1 iio rean ur t:i..
tha troops at pNMut,

road shows an increase of 1$ per cent inis the beat icaMdy tot &IARRHCKA. Sold by gross and 9 per cent In net.- It ta under

- A 'little life may fee sacrificed to a sud-
den attack of . croup, tf you don't have
pr. Thomas' Ellbctric Oil on hand for the
euMn-geaa-

- Preferred Stock Canned Good.
"AUm A Lewia' Beat Brand. -

.

The Austrian ship Francesco Ouiseppe,
1,829 t6ns, has ehartered by Glrvin
aV Eyre to load general cargo at London
for this port. She recently arrived at
Queenstown with' grain from San
Francisco, . ,

stood tha the advance of ther Soo-- LinTrnggiaU In every part bt th world. Be sore
ind ask for "Mr. Wiaslowt toothing Syrup,
lad take no otaer kind. Twenty re eta.a bottle.

a an earner of money throughout the
entire year le not due ao much ta Its

Vi


